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rill aSbiidecision thereon and keep the inquiry
made strictly confidential.

"A t ia rFnue.ted that no Informa
tion, reports or rumors attributing a hehompson "Belden Storepolicy to tne government in anjr in-

ternational situation not authorized
by the president or a member of the
. Kin k nfth1thrf without first

LITTLE OIRL WILL

NOT WEDABDUCTOR

Ruby Hutchinson Now Sayi
Will Not Marry Even to

Save Name.

BACK! TO HEESHEY HOME

North Platte, Neb., March
from the Influence

consulting the department of states.

Spring is Officially Here ACTUALLY HereIoie. inc auovc rciguiawuiiB ,u,u
haI ft ff-- in anv matters of
ficially given to the press by properly
authorized officials."

Fashions Favorite SilksTORNADOES KILL

MORE THAN FORTY

(Cwtluae tra I'M. On.)

. Trefousse Gloves
The finest imported from

France. Hade of selected
French Kid in all the newest

shade. So important a matter
as one's gloves that have the
power to make or mar the oth-

erwise perfect costume should

be chosen with due regard to

' their position.

Trefous French Kid Glove

are sold in Omaha exclusively

by Thompson, Belden A Co.

Price, 11.75 to 12.75 a pair.

of Walter Raueche, with whom she

Plain Georgette
Crepe Blouses.

In combination effects are de-

lightfully fashionable. They add
so much to the costume that se-

lections need be carefully made.

Prices IS.50 and $9.SO.

Seeead Floor.

1
poles. A path four miles long was
swept by the wind.

North of Decatur the village of
Monmouth was struck and a number

WHITE WASH SATINS, used

so much for separate skirts;
qualities that launder or dry-cle-

perfectly; $2.25

a yard.

NEW FANCY SILKS for separ-

ate Skirts. Largest selection of

striped and novelty effects in

the city, at popular prices;

$1.50, $1.75, $2.00. $2.50.

of persons were injured. Buildings

BELDING'S FAMOUS QUAL-

ITY SILKS, sold here exclu-

sively in such wanted weave

a Taffeta, Satin, Poplin,
Crepes, etc. Th most exclu-

sive line of high-grad-

fabrics to be had.

See them Monday.

HASKELL'S NEW BLACK

, SATINS, for. separate Coats.

Excellent weighta, fast blacks;

wear guaranteed, $2.00, $2.50,

$2.78, $3, $3.5Q yard.

were destroyed ana mne oi tencing
and electric wire were blown down.

Teachers at one school, seeing the

WOOL COATINGS arriving
daily, the newest of weave

at popular prices.

approaching storm, too me pupiis 10

the basement of the building before
the roof was whipped from over their
heads. Near Corydon two women
were probably fatally injured by a
storm and many pupils at the Crosby
schools suffered broken arms and
other injuries when the building was
razed. Two Grant county men were
hurt in a storm near Swayiee.

eloped from her home in Hershey,
Ruby Hutchinson now de-

clare that she hates her alleged ab-

ductor and that she has no desire to
marry him, even to nave her good
name and to save Raueche from the
penitentiary Raueche was arraigned
in county court charged with kidnap-
ing, waived preliminary hearing and
was bound over to the Lincoln county
district court. His brother. Paul
Raueche, and George Mudd, both of

Hershey, furnished bond in the sum
of $1,000.

At the county Jail, where she was
taken with Raueche by Sheriff Salis-

bury when he returned to North
Platte with the couple, the little girl
met her mother and r, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Cahill, of Hershey. To
her mother and Mrs. Salisbury, wife
of the sheriff, the child sobbed out
the story of her elopement and of
the wrong done her by the man she
trusted. The story of the elopement
told here wat substantially the same
a told by the girl in Omaha.

"When w were In Omaha I
to marry Raueche hist to keep

him from going to prison," the child
stated. But now that I am back
here again I don't want to marry
him. 1 hate him and don't want to
even see him again."

The Hutchinson girl wat taken Into
the custody of her mother and step-
father and all returned to their home
in Hershey.

'

South Dakota Guards'

Introducing the New EmbroideriesOne Dead Near Carlisle.
"..I I.!. f- -J VTk 91 "In man

Vni, will ilarttn flnit tHft moat at.wat killed' and 'fifteen person Injured
when a tornado devastated. a thickly

REGULATIONS FOR

PRIHTIHGWAR HEWS

State, War and Navy Officials
Giae Bales for Handling

Military Information.

PBESS WILL

Washington, March 24. gegula-tio- ni

for the guidance of the press of
the United States in handling news
m the present emergency framed by
officials of the State, War and Navy
department! and accepted by repre-

sentatives ei the principal prest as-

sociations were made public today.
The regulations are as follows:

"In view of the desire of the press
of thf country to refrain from the
publication of information harmful
to the public interest and with the
intention of securing the maximum
publicity, with the least injury
thereto, the following regulations are
hereby issued for its guidance, which
it is earnestly requested be closely
observed: ,

"Regulations I. No information, re-

ports or rumor should be published
which tend to disclose the military
and naval policies of the government
of the United States.

(This regulation i directed against
ihe publication of any news or com-
ment which might reveal the strategic
disposition or operation oi armies or
their subdivisions or the fleet or it
subdivision; any measures which
might be adopted in consonance with
the department of state for the fur-

therance of American defense and, In

general any plans for the use of the
army and navy during the existence
of an emergency).

Military Movements.
"2. No infirmation, report or

rumors should be published which
tend to disclose:

"(AJ Movement or '

employment
of armies and their subdivision;
fleet and their subdivision.

(B) Movements of vessels of the
navy or their arrival at Of departure
front any port

"(C) Departures of merchant ves-
sel should not be mentioned and it
i desb-e- d that the name of the port
of arrival be omitted. ' -

"(D) Assignment or movement,
whether a group or individual, of
officer and men oi the military and
naval establishments.

"(E) Transportation
' of . mall,

suppfie or munit ion. '

"(F Information of any design,
invention or test thereof;- - or of
manufacture, transport or distribution
of implement of war,

"(G) Concentration ol military
or naval topplte or location Of such
supplies. v

''(H) Activities m or about
arsenals, fortifications, army posts,
naval magazine atsjr yards, naval
base and radio stations.

Mape and Picture.
"J. Publication of any map, dia-

grams or photographs wkkh in any'
w.v mieht eem of military of Cvl

Our Personal New York Representative

Mr. Robert Nicoll
I Again in the) Metropolis

To maintain an efficient Fashion Service, Mr. Nicoll

ia remaining in New York City to study the newer de-

velopment in Women's Wear, His selections are

expressed to us direct each day, so that Omaha

women need not be handicapped by their distance

from the Center of Style. The newest arrivals are

plaeed on display immediately upon their receipt.

The Thompson-Belde- n Store
is, in fact, only two days' distant from
Fifth Avenue with its excluiiv shops.

Late Fashions Are Included

In a Special Display Monday

Suits Coats Silks

$25 Up $16.50 to $125 $25 to $75

' No extra charge for our high-

ly efficient alteration service.

tractive patterns in new embroid-

eries here and the prices are cer-

tain to be inviting.
27 and flouncing with
bandings to match, also galloons
and allovers. Dainty edges, inser-

tions, and wide widths for baby
dresses. Fine yokes and motifs.
Convent edges. Corset cover

Pattern are exclusive and lovely
beyond description. May we have
an opportunity soon to show you? 1

Bonut Case Postponed
Pierre, S. D March 24. The suit

before the supreme court of South
Dakota to compel J. E. Handlin,
ttat auditor, to pay $75,000 of the
tate fundi appropriated by the last

legislature for payment of member
of the Fourth infantry, South Da-

kota National Guard, while in service
on the Mexican border, today was

lice Curtain Clearance
. 260 pairs, mostly in one and two-pa- ir lots, will be closed out

Monday. Almost every known style is represented in this

accumulation. To make a quick clearance we have placed

them in five loter, as follows:

75 a pair for Curtains having a retail value up to $2.50 a pair,

$1.50 a pair for Curtains having a retail value up to $4.50 pair.

$2.00 a pair for Curtains having a retail value up to $5.00 a pair.

$2.50 a pair for Curtains having a retail value up to $8.50 a pair.

$3.00 a pair for Curtains having a retail value up to $11.78 a pair.

populated farming district south oi
Carlisle today. The storm swept a dis-

trict of eight mile long and one-ha- lf

mil wide.

Omaha Man Sues ,

Rail Conductor

,
Over Alienation

"Louil F. Thomas, 422 South Tenth
street, a draftsman in the employ of
the Union Pacific, is the plaintiff in a

$25,000 alienation of affection suit
which will be tried at Rushvllle, Neb.,
before Judge Westover of the Sheri-
dan county district court, starting
Tuesday.

The Omaha man I suing Walter
P. White, a passenger conductor, for
alleged alienation of hi wife's affec-

tions. White ha had the run between
Chadron and Long Pine for the last
twenty-thre- e years. He is married.
' According to Thomas' allegations,
hi wife met White at Chadron in

September, 1915. He allege that aht
left him a few weeks later. The wife
Sued for divorce. The case is now
pending.

John Wenninghoff Dead;
Well Known Contractor

John B. Wenninghoff, 50, and
prominent contractor, died Saturday
morning at hi home, 1518 South
Twenty-sevent- h street, following a
brief illness. He had been a resident
of Omaha for over thirty-fi- v yar.

Surviving are five children, Mrs. C.
B. Mills of North Platte, Mr. O. H.
Glbbs of Omaha. Miss Mathilda, John

postponed until March 30 by agree'
ment of attorneys.

Mr. Handlin refused to recognize
a warrant for the sum, signed by the
governor on the grounds that the ap-

propriation was unconstitutional. The
suit i to test the procedure. Under
the appropriation each man in the AMONG THEM YOU WILL FIND IRISH POINT CURTAINS,

regiment would receive $75.

"Dismissed ," Says Judge;

DUCHESS, ARABIAN, BRUSSELS, SCRIMS AND MARQUISETTES

A Timely Bargain Event
Early Comers Have Best Choice.

Drapery Section, Basement.

Prisoner Dashes tor Air
Tony Bronson, Fremont, told Po-

lice Judge Fitzgerald that he knew

enough to go home once in a while
and would proceed there immediately
if the court would only give him that
chance. The Judge wrote "dismissed"
on the blotter and Bronson started
from the court room with such speed

Spring and Summer Wash Goods
1

that Sergeant Wilson, thought it was
and Alfred Wenninghoff of Omaha.

The funeral will be held Tuesday
morning front the residence to St.

Magdelen' church, nd . reaulem

value. ' e '' !'
"4. No moving picture should be

displayed which ate of military, or
naval vain. '

"5. Any doubtful matter should be
submitted to the authorized repre-
sentative of the department con-

cerned who hall five an Immediate

a prisoner trying to escape ana yenea
after hlffl to atop, Bronson (kidded
a couple oi timet before he could halt
and then the sergeant leisurely es-

corted him to the door.

nign mass win oe c.i.Draicu uy
Father Sinne. Burial will be in For-
est Lawn.

25 new colors in 40-in-

English Voiles, fast colors,

specially priced, 59c a

yard. Supply your wants
for plain voiles now ; these
cannot be duplicated.

New colored Linens, 'good
shades, 36 to h, ex-

tra value, at 85c, $1.00.

Hundreds ef new pattern now
In stock: Voiles, Crepes, Or-

gandies and many other sheer
fine materials, in plain, em-

broidered and printed effects.

They were never prettier than
this season.

Many new Skirtings in plain
shades, plaids, dots and stripes.
See them while the assortment
is St It best.The Columbia Grafonola

Will Bring to Your Horn.

All the World's Musical Instruments In One

Easter Fashions in Hats

varied are thd new
SO -t- ke beautiful
coloring and material?

'. of these smart spring fattf;
; thatit become almost im-

possible to describe them.

They must bejeen to be
appreciated, they are re?

. marhable values.

Priced, $10, $12, $15

Women's Spring Footwear
A Exemplified by Soroais

The new models command your instant admiration and

approval They ere so smart, such perfect example of

fine shoemaking, showing unusual regard to details.

II not, read carefully our Special
Grafonola Offer bslow:Have You a Grafonola?

Columbia Grafonola
The Best oft Earth, Priced
to rait all parses, $16 to (300.

flrsfonsls Outfit He. IIP

Thia beautiful style equip-
ped with Individual record
racks and ejector including
20 selections, ten 10-in- rec-

ords, onlyJH7,50

BrafowolaOHtfitWOeW

Only $79.SO complete
with twelve aelftctlona, six
10-in- double diso records.

You choose year own se-

lection from . our large and
and complete record stock.

Oolnmbia Donble-Dls- o Record
Offer our patron the widest

possible range of selections at
less price than any other record.

65? and up.

White kid lace boots, $12

Gray kid button boots, $11

Ivory kid lace boots, $11

Brown kid lace boots, $10 .

Pumps, in gray, white,
brown and black, $6, $8

r ?A

Newest Trimmings
Chosen with S View to helping
make Dresses and Gowns and
Blouses for spring and summer,
the most attractive of the sea-

son,
NOVELTIES Beaded hand
and motifs, embroidered bands
in all Color, geld and silver
lace and bands; tassels end

drop Ornaments In beads, gold
and silver.

Fashionable Laces
A wonderful line of novelties,
beside all of the best of every

sort Filet edge lace and

bands, Veniae laces and bands, .

net top laces, Valenciennes, in

French and German meshes,

torchon and Clunles.

Seldom have selections been so

very extensive.

-- c3r OrafonoU Outfit No. -- JtD(

dfL 3
111

H

' Inetadca rhtmoewph of O
'

,

TEETH

'without putc, TRY A BEE WANT AD
EXPECTING RESULTS .

A . .a W.

Five Years

t 1324

F'arnam

Street.

We Mease
You or

- Kefund
Your Money

Peruna Did Me More Good
at ... Jl II tmtirlcrfnl ton flnalitV. al CM M

.. ' . It
Dr. r.lcKenney Says:
"Our sanitary and hygienic methods will please you.

All instruments, napkins, towels and appliances are thor-
oughly sterilized and cleanliness prevails throughout our
entire office. This is another of the important features of

Than Two Years
Under Doctor's Care

though it is small in tUe, and
b selection four h double-dis- c

records. Only $27.60.
Term, BOe per week.

Choice of Mahogany,
nut or O&k on Terms Of

pet week. '

Term only $1 par week.
Choice of Mahogany, Satin,
Walnut or Oak cases. the splendid service we are rendering;.

C4 IH.avl.st firldt A

.11 I Work, set toeth. 91
Best llivef CA. I Best 22k
FUliaf... wWtJ Cold Craw

Wander Pla- t-
wwtk 111 M S25. $548410

cllEFlllEY DENTISTS

I Am
Able to
Work.
Before
I Could
Not
Help
Myself.

can really say that I feel Ilk Another
No more swollen feet and

fierson. No more bloating of the ab-

domen. No more shortness of breath."
No more stiff and sore joints, Yea
have a Mea what vor treatiaeat aa
don far at. It MNalaly be

hf Ufa Bad nude a new
womaa of . Oh, such blessing I
have received through your kindness,
Doctor, and the assistance of the
medicine which you o kindly pre-
scribed. 1 am able to work since I
began your treatment, but before I
was not able to help myself, much
less work for any one else. All praise
I due to your medical department
arid treatment."

These who abject U liquid aiedl-cIb-

can n.w procure Parana

; We have Other outfits at $1160, $27.25, $62.60 and up on term a low ai 60c per week. Our
Grafonola Department on the Main floor, the most complete in the west, is at your service

whether you wish to purchase or not '. 1 .

A WORD ABOUT OUR 11IG0RD DIPABTMZNT.

We carry a complete stock of Columbia, foreign and Domestic Records, and solicit the

patronage of every home that hat a phonograph. Complete record catalogue furnished on re-

quest Sds lest oa airmwsl rf

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
1311-1- 3 FARNAM STREET, OMAHA, NEB

Omaha's Leading Oraionola Itors.

SL. ibJ
14th and Farnara SU.
1324 Farttam Street

Pheae Douglas 2871 .

NOTICE autre,
caa get Plata, Crown a, BrMgea
aad Filliagt aempbta la t day.

Frea

Lady
Altaadaata.

lta Sradeat

Hearst 8t30 A.
MihlP, M.

Wedaasdaya
and Satarday

THIS P.M.
Net Osiea

Saaday

Mrs. V. u, Kooinson. no. so ou
Felix St., Brooklyn, N. Y., writesi "I
have taken Peruna and it did me
more good than all my ten yoars'
treatment by special physicians.' I


